PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

The Bachelor of Technology (Engineering and Applied Science) program prepares graduates for career advancement in engineering technology and applied science industries. It is designed for students who have graduated from an accredited diploma of technology program in engineering and applied science.

Courses in the program provide the student with an introduction to human resource and business management concepts, and the social contexts in which their careers will be based.

After the program is complete, your combined diploma and degree will provide you with strong technical training that meets national accreditation standards. This program is offered online with select courses available on campus and can be studied on a full time or part time basis.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Applicants must meet the regular admission requirements of Memorial University and be eligible for admission in one of the following categories:

- **CATEGORY A:** applicants holding a diploma of technology, excluding Nautical Science, from the Marine Institute.
- **CATEGORY B:** applicants holding a diploma of technology accredited by the Canadian Technology Accreditation Board (CTAB) or Technology Accreditation Canada (TAC), or the Canadian Medical Association (CMA).
- **CATEGORY C:** applicants holding a diploma of technology comparable to a Marine Institute diploma of technology.
- **CATEGORY D:** applicants holding a Certified Engineering Technologist (CET) designation or a Professional Technologist (PTech) designation along with a diploma of technology acceptable to the Admissions Committee.
- **CATEGORY E:** applicants who have Canadian Forces training acceptable to the Admissions Committee.
- **CATEGORY F:** applicants who hold a diploma of technology from an institution with which the Marine Institute has an articulation agreement.

Email: recruitment@mi.mun.ca
Tel: 1-800-563-5799 or 709-778-0543
PROGRAM STRUCTURE

This one-year program consists of 39 credit hours with 24 credit hours from required courses and 15 credit hours from elective courses. The program is available on a full or part-time basis, and is available online with select courses on campus.

Full-time students can complete the program in one academic year.

APPLICATION DEADLINES

FALL ADMISSION

JUNE 30 OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS DUE JULY 15

WINTER ADMISSION

OCT 15 OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS DUE OCT 30

SPRING ADMISSION

MARCH 15 OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS DUE MAR 31

PROGRAM AT A GLANCE

39 CREDIT HOURS

FULL TIME OR PART TIME

SEPT, JAN, MAY

TUITION AND FEES

For tuition and fees information please visit: https://www.mun.ca/finance/tuition-fees-and-charges/tuition-fees/undergraduate-students/

TO APPLY

The application for admission or readmission is submitted online.

Applicants who are new to Memorial University should follow the application instructions at https://apply.mun.ca/

Current and returning applicants should apply using the Admissions menu within the Memorial Self-Service at https://apply.mun.ca/

COURSE LIST

For a complete list of course options please visit: mi.mun.ca/btech